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The Norfolk Weekly NeVs
ildi TO THE HILLS

Insurgent Army Seeks Safe Re-

treat
¬

In Inaccessible Country

REFUSK TO FIGHT IN THE OPEN

Will Not Give lliiltlo ThIpm They Cnu
Blent Our Troopi With Ocliln In ThMr
1nvor Womrn of Cntltu Will Contliiuo
Wiir If Mu Are ttxturiuliinti il

Manila Juno 22 Tho insurgent
nnwy lms takon to tho swamps and lillla
beyond Itnus Tlio largest forco is sup
posod to bo in tho neighborhood of San
Francisco do Malabon holding a posi ¬

tion nioro toward tho lako or toward tho
coist according as exigencies doinand

General Whcatou returned to Inius
bringing three men who wore wounded
in TuoMlays fighting

Tho heavy rains that fall nightly
mako campaigning uncomfortable Tho
roads are htill good but tho rice Holds
adjoining them are pools of water

Tho Filipinos will not fight unless
they can meet our troops in positions
most advantageous to thomsolves or
take our reconnoitering bodies in am ¬

bush It is impossible to learn what
effect tho rocont defeat has had on their
leaders General Otis recently received
a lottor signed by native women of tho
province declaring that if all tho men
wire killed tho women would still keep
up tho fight against tho Auioricans

Copies of tho insurgent organ Indo
pendencia show that tho Filipinos
hopes of success are kept aflamo by po-

litical
¬

movements in American
Tho Indopendencia prints reports of

alleged speeches made nt alleged meet ¬

ings in tho United States denouncing
the war and it assorts thnt the o rep
renout the dominant American senti-
ment

¬

It declares also that tho Filipinos
will continue the war until tho next
presidential campaign which is sure
to result iu a decision to withdraw the
American troops from the Philippines
It is reported that the Spanish gam
eon at Baler in the province of Prin ¬

cipe in tho east of Luzon which had
beconio reduced to 31 men finally sur ¬

rendered to tho Filipinos alter holding
out for a year

ARMY IS TOO SMALL
IJijslcImi OH- - Stud Taken Gloomy

VUU ol tho Outlook
San Fkancico June 22 Dr Charles

A McQuestou who was on the staff of
General E S Otis and who was health
oflieer at Manila has returned homo
iu alided by tho cliinato

Captain McQuesten mado a closo
study of tho conditions of tho Philip-
pine

¬

situation Ho is of tho opinion
that it will take from 100000 to 150000
soldiers to properly subduo and hold tho
islands Ho also says that the peace
commission was an absolute failure He
added Unless troopi thousands of
them arc sent to tho aid of our men
there they will be driven back into
Manila in tho course of the next few
months during tho rainy season Our
men simply cannot stand the climato
Fifty por cont of them will be incapaci-
tated

¬

by sickness and the territory over
Tun will have to bo abandoned Manila
will bo in a state of siege again Our
officers and soldiers have accomplished
wonders and have provod themselves
tho best soldiers in tho world But
nothing decisive has come of it bo
cause our men were not iu great enough
forco As a matter of belief tho Fili
piuos tliink they have tho Americans
licked already

I want to say a word for tho west
eru voluutcors Thoy mako tho flnost
soldiers in the world and their fighting
qualities are wonderful but the volun-
teers

¬

all want to return homo and I
bardly think that tho plan to enlist
threo skeleton regimonts from tho vol-

unteers
¬

now in the Philippines will be a
success Tho mon enlisted to fight for
their country ana tnoy are not tuo kino
of men who want to stay and flglit an
insurrection for money or tho fun of
lighting

YELLOW JACK AT SANTIAGO
Army Death Itoport Slmwi the Hcourga

Ifiix Ilrolceu Out Ainonif Solcllom
Washington Juno 22 Yollow fovor

lias broken out at Santiago as shown
by tho following bulletin posted at the
war dopartment

Havana Juno 22 Adjutant Goueral
Washington Death report 10th San ¬

tiago Privato David Mulhorn company
O Fifth infantry died 18th yollow fe ¬

ver Privato Thomas Jennings band
Fifth infantry died 10th yollow fever
Puerto Principe Privato Elliott D Hoi
derinan company D Fifth infantry
died 19th yollow fovor Privato Louis
J Wagner company A Fifteenth in-

fantry
¬

died 17th accidontal poisoning
BllOOKK

IliJluilfljililu Arrltes
San Fisancisco Juno 22 Tho Unit-

ed
¬

States cruiser Philadelphia arrived
hero yesterday from Apia via Honolulu
Sho bears to relatives in this country
tho bodies of two Americans who lost
their lives in the fight between tho Ma
tuafuua and tho combined forces of tho
American and British seamen Admiral
Kautz is in command of tho cruiser and
ho reiteratos that he has douo his duty
in tho matter of tho Samoan troublo and
ho believes ho has been subjected to
much unjust criticism in certain qua-
rter

¬

Northern Iiihii Storm Suupt
Duhuque Juno 22 A sowio storm

swept over northern Iowa last night
It is reported that tho town of Waverly
is badly damaged At Jeup and Ray ¬

mond boveral small buildiugu wero un ¬

roofed but io casualties reported

SARRIEN MAY BE PREMIER
latest Humor KfKitriMtii Mm lloucli

Cntiluet CiM
Pauis Juno 22 Tho latost cabinet

rumor is of a combination headed by
M Sarrion and including Waldook
Rousseau Dolcasso and Ribot

Mudaino Dreyfus has startod for Ren
lies Thoro was n wildcat rumor in cir-
culation

¬

yostoiilay that Captain Droy
fus had died on board tho Sfax Amid
tho conflicting reports it is impossiblo to
arrive at tho truth as to tho cruisers
movoments

Tho national dofouso group of dopu
ties mot last night and voted for an en-
tirely

¬

opoii and public trial Thus both
revisionists and anti revisionists am
against secrecy

London Juno 22 The Vienna corre ¬

spondent of tho Daily Telegraph says
Tho Austrian war office lias learned

that tho evidence of Casimlr Perior ou
tint Tlrnvffiu tfful ill etif Itir Tt-

m V i V
win uo siiown mat no noius ine aoy to
tho affair which has hitherto boon with-
held

¬

in order to provont a sorious con-
flict

¬

botweon Frunco and Germany Ho
will doposo that a German official of
high social and military rank conf-
identially

¬

gavo tho French government
tho information which led to tho arrest
of Droyfus but stipulated for silence as
to tho informants namo NowCasimir
Perior will declare all

REMLEY RAPS TRUSTS
Attorney Gcnriul of Imvu Talks to Coun ¬

ty AttoruiM ut Dvh MoltirA
Dis Moixns Juno 22 Tho first an-

nual
¬

meeting of county attorneys of tho
state was held hero yesterday Attor ¬

ney Remloy made an addiess which
contained some startling expressions on j

tho question of trusts He said So ¬

cialism follows in tho wake of tho
trusts Tho French revolution was tho
logical sequence of concentration into
tho hands of tho church and tho nobles
of tho greater part of tho land and
wealth of combinations I do not say
that such a condition is near at hand iu
our country but I firmly believe tho
pendulum is swinging in that direction
You can do your state no better service
than by either demonstrating tho non ¬

existence of unlawful pools and trusts
in tho state or bringing the guilty parties
to justice For your own sake for tho
sake of the people who trusted and hou- -

orod you you cannot shirk tho respon ¬

sibility if you wish to You should
and you will to the best of your ability
faithfully and patriotically go after all
tiusts and combinations organized
UKUUlb LIIU lilWb Ol lllO hllllU IU1U LUUU

try

lovtu Iliemuu on IniiiIc
Missouri Vajjkv la Juno 22 Six

hundred uniformed firemen nccompa- - j

uied by eight brass bauds marched and
countermarched before 8000 peoplo hero
yesterday It was firemans day and
thoy owned the town Tho parade
formed at 10 a in and was ono of tho
largest over held at a state tournament
Fourteen Iowa towns wore represented j

in the parade which was one blaze of
shining colors Rain at 4lo caused a
postponement of a part of tho racing
program The F G Pierce team of j

Marslialltown was touted as a winner
in tho races but was forced to lower its
banner to two Missouri river teams
Missouri Valloy and Onawa

Xittlomtl Guard Cuiitpit Fix oil
Des Moines Juno 22 Adjutant

General Byers issued an order fixing
tho locution and dates of tho Iowa Na- -

tional guard camps this summer Tho
Fifty second Iowa will camp at Clear j

Lako for eight days beginning July 12

the Fiftieth regiment at Burliugton
eight days beginning Aug 1G

Wreck ou the Wauiuk
Coin la Juno 29 Wabash freight

train No 10 was wreckod six miles west
of hero yesterday Several passongors
wero in tho caboose but no one was
hurt other than badly shaken up

ELKS MAKE GREAT SHOWING
Soma Startling u Well as IlitniUoms

Uniforms In the Great Parade
St Louis Juno 22 Incoming trains

brought in Roveral bundrod belated Elks
from various parts of the country yes-

terday
¬

Chairman Kehrraann whoso
committee on registration and head
quarorts has boon busy taking care of tho
visitors estimates that thoro are fully
8000 Elks in tho city Tho principal
oveut was tho parade in which all tho
Elks hero participated Almost every
building had boon decorated in their
honor and on Olivo street at Soventh
an olaborate arch spanned tho roadway
All along tho lino of march there wero
thousands of spectators who cheered
tho different lodges as thoy marched
past

It took the parade an hour to pass a
given point and during that time not a
car wheel was turned in tho downtown
district owing to tho congestion of traffic
and business was practically suspended
Each lodgo in line had some distinctive
dross either a uniform or somothing
unique or bturtling in effect

Victory for Kumtun miners
Pirrsuuuo Kan Juno 22 The con

ferenco lwtweon the union coal miners
and tho friendly operators hns re-

sulted
¬

in a complete recognition of tho
union and an adjustinout of all tho
differences botwoon tho miners and tho
smaller operators Tho settlement will
result in an advance of 15 to 18 per cont
iu wages and an eight hour workday

Huron Goes to lfultrntlnry
Chicago June 22 Baron Edgar de

Bara recently oonvicted of carrying on
a fraudulent bnsiues through tho Unit- -

en mates imuis was iukch to ijctroit to
servo a term of three years in tho house
of correction Tho Baroness do Bam
has uheady been taken to tho Wheatou
jnl to serve ljer term qf one year
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IRE ON NEGRO MINERS

First Bloodshed of the Strike
at Evansvillc

HALF DOZEX MUX AM WOlXDEl

At t out pt to Itniioit Southern lnhor U

milts In Shooting Olllrmit AnlvlltK
on tlin Srnmt Alito PI mil On hut No

llmni Dunn Minos ltuiimln OIommI

EvANSvnhE Intl June 22 Tho first
bloodshed of tho coal miners strike that
has been in progress horo for two
months occurred shortly after midnight
It had boon decided by tho proprietors of
tho Sunnysido mine that foreign miners
would bo imported to start tho minus
This decision was mado known to tho
union muii whun tho Chicago scale had
been oilored thorn without recognizing
tho union

About 10 colored miners from Mad
isonville Ky came In over tho Louis-
ville

¬

and Nashville and wero mot at tho
station by Tamos II Mooro bookkeeper
and a stockholder of tho Sunnysido
company Tho wagonette was driven
by Edward Goiger While tho vehicle
was passing a vacant lot just before
making n turn in tho road to go to tho
mines parties on both sides of the road
fired in the dark upon tho wagonette
Tho driver whipped up his horses and
hurried to the mine A few minutes
later Patrolman Huston appeared hav ¬

ing been attracted by the firing and
thoy opened firo on him A shot struck
his hohnet but ho was not injured

Phy ioians were summoned Six
men wero found wounded Thoy wero

Junius Mooio serious
Charles Smith ncuro minor critical
John Phillips si Miv but will recover
Kil tiulger driver ear fchot oil
Henry Smith negro slight
Jehu XoriwrntliiT negro slight
Tho Sunnysido mine remains closed

and the imported men arc iu hiding
The serious wounding of Moore tho

bookkeeper has mado a deep impression
on the management The mine is get ¬

ting into a serious condition because of
a lack of operation It is a machine
mine and for tins reason the longer it
remains idle tho heavier tho loss

PACKING HOUSE STRIKE
lliltlin ill Mon it lit t Truik Ilitiulluis ut Clll

ciiro Ilunts Jul Work
Chicago Juno 22 Two hundred

men at four packing houses lctt work
yesterday inaugurating a strike which
the leaders say will spread and involve
most of the houses in the yards Tho
troublo begun when 200 platform men
and truck handler in the employ of
Nelson Morris Co went out to securo
an advance of 25 cents a day Follow-
ing

¬

these IfiO men in Armours tallow
and cooperage department left their
places The forces of tint strikers wero
quickly augmented by 7Ct colored men
from Liptou Cos placo ami 00 men
from Swifts place followed closely
These men have all been receiving Ii0
a day and struck for a raise to 175
Tho strikers places wore filled during
tho afternoon by colored mon This
aroused the iro of tho strikers and ono
of tho negroes who became separated
from his companions was chased almost
a mile but ho managed to escape Spe-

cial
¬

policemen from the stock yards
station have been called for to maintain
order

A general meeting of tho mon has
boon arranged for next Sunday It is
said that this will bo attended by tho
skillod men in tho various departments
and that arraugomonts looking to action
to bo taken July 1 will bo decided upon

Knl uf Cleveland Strike In Sight
Cleveland Juno 22 The effort to

settle tho strike of tho street railway
men is likely to bo successful and it is
now Iwliovod that a settlement may bo
reached today Through the efforts of
tho special coinmittoo of tho city coun-
cil

¬

the officers of tho company and a
committee of tho strikers wero brought
together yosterday to discuss tho ulti-
matum

¬

presented by the company Tho
only question at issuo is how many of
tho old mon shall be reinstated if tho
striko is declared off

Nine Victims or Hotel Flm
Oswego N Y Juno 22 Tho Eagle

hotel was destroyed by firo yesterday
Mrs Ruchol King an old woman whoso
home is in Now Haven lost her life by
suffocation and eight others wero seri-

ously
¬

injured Tho firo started in tho
kitchen and spread quickly Several
persons including tho proprietor and
his wife jumped from the windows ou
tho second floor

Mlueis Not Itrnfly tor 1 mil
Wallace Ida June 22 Tho attor ¬

neys iu tho miners raso not being ready
yoitenlny court adjourned until today
It is rumored hero that 75 of Finch
Campbells men from Missouri turned
back at Spokano The rumor is gen
erally discredited

Major Kirk IIIks Suddenly
Sioux City Juno 22 Major William

A Kirk of tho Fifty second Iowa regi ¬

ment died nuddonly here today Ho
was one of Iowas prominent militia
men

R

PROMOTIONS THE FIRST
KiiKtii Appointed lliMitPiuint Cnlounl to

Surceid Colton
Ltscoiv Juno 22 The promotions

in tho Fust regiment wero announced
nt the governors olfieo yesterday and
tho following cablegram was sent to
Colonel Mulford

Lincoln June 2 lMulford Manila
Following appointments mndo fill va ¬

cancies contingent on acceptance
of resignation Colton Zollinger
Niiracong Hanwou Appointments
date from acceptance resignations
Eager lieutenant colonel Kilinn
major Mooro onptnin K Dun
gun llrst lieutenant ti Oolomuu sec
ond lieutenant O Richards captain E
Osboinu first lieutenant L Flick sec
ond lieutenant M White first licuton
nut 10 Kloiuhou second lieutenant E
Wadaworth first lieutenant I Todd
second lieutenant E Shaffer second
lieutenant L E A GiLiutitT

Acting Governor
IiiuiMster Count Vltlted by Storm

Lincoln June 22 A teiritlo wind-
storm

¬

followed by torrents of rain pro
vailed in this comity last evening
Noith of Lincoln 10 miles much damage
is said to luivu heun douo A M Hurt
mm of Lincoln who was on tho edge of
the storm says small buildings wero
torn to pieces haystacks destroyed and
trees uprooted Tho air was full of
boatdsitml tree branches Five min ¬

utes ot rainfall filled crooks to overflow-
ing

¬

There tiro no reports of fatalities

MiiiikIixI b ii Imlli TiiiIii
Omaha Juno 22 James Ostran evi ¬

dently of Lincoln was struck by a
freight train and instantly killed in tho
Union Pacific yards Wednesday night
The mans head was completely severed
from tho body his left arm was cut off
at the shoulder his right arm fractured
his lfgs badly crushed and his Ixxly oth ¬

erwise mutilated
Loses Ills I Hi In ii WilnMiM in

Calhuin Neb Juno 22 A sevcio
windstorm accompanied by heavy rain
passed west of here yesteidiiy blowing
down one barn and other small build-
ings A man named Johnson working
on Nels L Nelsons farm was struck
by a limb of a tice while seeking shelter
under it He died shoitly afterward

CrlliiiK Iiiij toTii Cult
Bloomimion Neb Turn 22 The

trial ol W S Colo charged jointly with
Jessie Toomiiu for the murder ol J P
Kn n hbauni was resumed this morn
liiguud tho day was passed in trying to
find a jury

PRESIDENT- - mUAMS

Iilis it Ti tp IIiiuii llic Coiinii lliiit Ulior
to Spi 1iiIIi 1iI

Adams Mass June 22 President
Mclvinley and party reached this place
nt I0 last evening to bo tho guest of
W 13 Plunkttt until next Wednesday
Tho party left the Whiting mansion at
Holyoke at 1015 a in and wore con ¬

veyed by trolley car to South Holyoke
where I hoy boarded tho steamer Mascot
and were carried down the Connecticut
river to Springfield

Here the president and Mrs McKin
loy weie greeted by a great crowd of
people and wero driven about the city
Afterward tho president hold a rocop
tion reviewed a parade and mado a
speech to H0000 peoplo The journey
from Springfield to this city wis mado
by train with stops at Westfield anil
Pittsfleld whore there wore popular
demonstrations

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
The Norwegian Lutheran Church of

American began a ten days session at
St Paul Wednosday

Tho oxecutivo officers of the western
roads failed to elect a new chairman of
tho Western Passenger asuociation

William Ver Bryck a well known
portrait painter died nt his homo in
Milwaukee Wednesday aged 75 years

Tho Knights of Honor ndjournod at
Detroit after installing officers and de ¬

feating tho proposition to admit woman
Tho Bollovuu O Plow company

ono of tho largest conoerns of its kind
iu the state has gone Into the hands of
a receiver

Tho splendid home of Gonoral John
B Gordon at Kirkwood a suburb of
Atlanta was completely destroyod by
firo Wednesday

At midnight Wednesday tho glass
plants cloed down at Hartford City
hid and no window glass will bo mado
until tho wage scale is signed

Major General Ludlow has issued an
order directing a general rovacciimtioii
in Havana It is tho result of a few
small sporadic cases of smallpox

Tho court of appeals declared tho
Toxus law against ticket scalpers inop ¬

erative and void because of its bung-
ling

¬

and incomprehensible wording
An incendiary fire Wednesday night

destroyed the busiiies jxirtiou ol Liver
nioro Falls Mo Loss 100000 Thirty
families lost everything but their night
clothes

Tho Venezuelan boundary commis ¬

sion reassembled at Pans Wednesday
and Sir Richard Webster resumed his
speech in bohalf of tin ao of Groat
lintain

Troop F of tho Soventh cavalry now
at Fort Leavenworth Kau has been
ordered to tako station at the Presidio
Uui Francisco tor tho purpose of as ¬

sisting in the euro uud protection of tho
government property thoro and in the
Yosonuti park
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SOl OAMIMJ PO0H CO M OR

Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Graceful Unsy niul Long Wearing
Till IAMOM

Ola Nethcrsole 250 Shoe
ion wom

IVsvhisos ttin merit of imrfocl Mylit fit comfort niul ilurntillltjr
No lircnkliw In uucessarjr umilo to conform to tlm Htm of tln foot
Holo fory lloxlliloi Cliroiui Kltl titook Hint In pott tin n idotn yet
wivim llko Iron Kxcold iniy taMittuni for wnnr niul comfort

Ntt If1l tiirttllin Kill ttllll tltllif till hrttiiM iimIIiiiii lwlt Miitf
tmi UiMuliltli of hkIUit luiit iliillur low IikiiI niul Knit luiltmiu
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rtnnufactiircil liyllio Pock Inlniul Mine Co Mock Inland III

and nnltl cxclutlvcly In till city by

F A HUSTONS

Hammocks Athletics Supplies
Huso Hall Supplies Lawn Tennis Goods
Velocipedes Doll Carriages
Toy Palls and Shovels Waste Harkots
Lunch Boxes Hooks
Stationoy Supplies Olllcu Supplies

And tumisnniH of oilier nrtlclc lor talc Ii

A IiUIKAUT IliKHiiikM
CIIAS H Illtl Via IMusidcnt

Lawn Goods

Toy
Woik

Combs

Oahhikis

Capital 50000 Surplus 5000
till niul Hnll mid nil piirlHof Kurnin

Directum Cam Johnson iiah Hiiidoi W IIiiaahcii
HUAMi ILIHAItl MlMMINtllil HlHHIONH
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DEALER IN

Garden
Baskets

Stationery
Httishes Minors

Pianos Organs and Husicxil
Instruments

JO

ROBERT UTTER

JOHNSON
llltAAHCH

The Citizens National Bank
oxolmiiKo thihioiiiiti

FOR QOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

BRAASCH

--J
GrttjJI3r- -

agent lur Celebrated Sweetwater Hock Coal
Des 111 tne imiriccL

Eurd Coal In all sizes TELEPHONE U
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I WATCH FOR

I The Omaha Ulifetrated Bbb 1

With
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EVERY SUNDAY
A beautifully illustrated weekly news

magazine printed on grade paper
with the half tone engravings

Latest fashions from photographs of
handsome live models specially posed
showing the newest gowns and bonnets

Pictures the principal current
events throughout the west with interest-
ing reading matter

Carpenters letters travel illus-
trated by his own photographs

Athletics and sports with snap shots
of events

Portraits of the men of hour 3
By Mail

200 per Year
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KARO BROS

Xn Sausage

ISP I

Ww Game

Everybody wants the est of
meats We mako a specia1
effort please trade

Onr Sbi U Neatest
lu tb City

J S mORROW
DRIVE WELLS

Will rnl fowu new wells repair old ouea

hauin Jflouiefs Sharpened guaranteed
U07 Philip Ato TolepUono 121

IVW vnuxieKuimtMneup uroneor tnc with tbo Fort Arthur route Activity
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Tennis
I ton Kxptoss Wagons
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From Agents 2
5c a Copy 3

OHAS DUDLEY
HACK- - LINE

TELEPHONE 73
JIuHtlannrters lternovwl from Diireuiiortb sta ¬

ble to ici Dudlo stable ou 5th St

For Plumbing stum Fitting Pumps
Tanks Wind Mills

And all repair work la title Una call od

W H RISH
Satlafaetion Qaaranteed

Pint door aontb of Daily New office

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
JO TO

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIS ST THIHD DOOK EA8T OF FOURTH

MRS MARY L STANTON

DRESSMAKING
Prices treasonable

Up stair3 over Wnrebauis Milliaorjr
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